
Sacred Hear t  Vacat ion Care  

Discovery Early Learning Centres — Vacation Care Program 

Morning and afternoon tea will be provided each day. Please pack a lunch for your child everyday unless otherwise advised. If the day includes an excursion or incursion a fee of $15.00 will be added to your account. 

There will be a number of other experiences on offer each day including: painting, construction, craft activities, ball games, sports activities,  outside play, music, board games, jewellery making etc.  

Play Date Making ’n baking 

We’re kicking off vacation care 

with the opportunity to test our 

abilities and grow our skills in the 

kitchen and with craft                

experiences. Join us as we bake 

some yummy chocolate chip 

cookies to enjoy, get stuck into 

the wonderous world of slime 

making and outside we’re 

getting sophisticated with a ‘sip 

and paint’ canvas painting            

experience!  

Today we’re all about PLAY! 

We’ll be heading off to the 

Kingston Park in the morning—

trying out all the equipment 

and have a day out               

together. At the service we’ll 

have a variety of board games 

to explore—Monopoly,     

Scrabble and Cards Against 

Humanity (kids version).  

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle 

and sun safe hat 

Pack: Dress up fantasy theme, 

lunch, water drink bottle and 

sun safe hat  

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle 

and sun safe hat  

Join us as we create our very own 

Sacred Heart Street Library for 

our community. We will also    

create some unique picture books 

of our own to be included in the 

library.  We’ll also be taking a 

walk to the Salvos to make a toy 

donation—if you have something 

that we can easily carry that you 

would like to donate, please bring 

it along! 

Tuesday 
11th April 

Wednesday 
12th April 

Thursday 
13th April 

Friday 
14th April 

Community Minded 

Monday 
10th April 

Embracing the Discovery Philosophy and its definition to 'imagine' through intentional teaching and play focused experiences.        
Developing our program around the words "embracing childhood, capturing fun, being spontaneous and enjoying the here and 

now". Ensuring we are nurturing and actively acknowledging interests and strengths.  

Imagine 

Fantastic Fantasy 

See the world through different 

eyes—today we’re exploring 

different perspectives, dressing 

up in fantasy themed outfits, 

crafting fire breathing dragons, 

setting up a hair dressing station 

and participating in Fairy Gem 

scavenger hunt around the 

school! It should be called       

FUN-tasy! 

 

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle 

and sun safe hat  

Bus departs 9am 

Returning 3pm 

Public Holiday 

Centre Closed 
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Body Work First nation celebration 

We’ve got a great day planned—

join us on an excursion to Bush 

Camp in the morning—a place 

where we can embrace our        

connection to the land and our 

country’s first peoples. While 

we’re there we will explore the 

area and find fossils  that we 

can create charcoal drawings 

with. Later in the day we’re      

embracing the music and       

movements from various first 

nations culture with modern     

influences for a Move It Mob Style 

experience.  

Bus departs 9:30am 

Returning 2:30pm 

Let’s move our bodies with 

yoga and learn the art of      

Capoeira together!  We can    

embrace the flowing          

movements and test our     

physical abilities. Outside we 

need your help to plant some 

seasonal seedlings and        

continue with our skate ramp 

project.  

Pack: Appropriate footwear and 

clothing, Lunch, water drink 

bottle and sun safe hat 

Pack: Appropriate footwear, 

lunch, water drink bottle and 

sun safe hat  

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle 

and sun safe hat  

Fossils and Fire 

Join us as we get ready for the 

weekend—resetting our hermit 

crab environment; digging for 

fossils in the sandpit and relaxing 

and enjoying some time around 

the fire pit together and          

completing our skate ramp       

project! 

Tuesday 
18th April 

Wednesday 
19th April 

Thursday 
20th April 

Friday 
21st April 

Monday 
17th April 

Bus departs 11:30am 

Returning 3pm 

Encouraging the children to feel safe and secure in our environments that are flexible, foster creativity and support opportunities 
for risk taking. Nurturing the children's connection to communities rich in culture, history and diversity that support equity and      

inclusion.  

Explore 

Bonorong 
We’re off to the Bonorong     

Wildlife Sanctuary for the day 

where we can come face to face 

with animals that became extinct 

long ago in other parts of        

Australia. Back at the service we 

can work on our Megafauna    

puzzles and create our very own 

giant marsupials.  

 

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle 

and sun safe hat  

Pack: Lunch, water drink bottle 

and sun safe hat 

Make and Do 
Today we’re utilising natural 

resources to create prints on 

clay art creations. We’re also 

going to have some Ninja    

Warrior fun utilising our brand 

new Ninja Lines—don’t miss 

out! 

Project 

All this week we’re going to be 

creating skate  ramps to be 

utilised within our OSHC       

program for all the children to 

enjoy! 



Public Holiday 

Centre Closed 
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Tuesday 
25th April 

Monday 
24th April 

Pack: Dress in your most        

colourful clothes, lunch,  water 

drink bottle and sun safe hat 

Robot Man 
Don’t miss out—today we’re 

joined by Robot Man—who 

makes STEM education fun 

with robotics and coding!     

Outside we’ll host a fun and 

colourful Food and Flower   

Festival  celebrating different 

cultures through music, face 

painting and food with us    

making some special sausage 

rolls for afternoon tea! 


